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Democratic County Ticket.
. Fob Representative, ';

- W. C. M. BROOKINS, ; .

of Washington, -

For Treasurer,
JOHN II. MUSSELMAN, '

V of Washington.
" " For Commissioner,' '

,

:; JOHN WE H ELY, .

"

f Jefferson.
' For Infibma&y Director,

..WILSON-FUDGE-

-.
. of Washinpton.

Is Col. Harris "for or against?"

This county has never had any use

for a "third termer."

The whine about "tradinj" votes

going up, is too thin. Fay no attention
to it It is an old "gag."

The Republicans of Ohio are hard
up for "boodle" to run the campaign.
Let 'em sell-ou- t to." the Prohibition
lSlS. :

'

The Prohibitionists will poll for Dr.
Leonard between three and four bun
dred votes in this counts'. Put that

' down.

Preble.County is entitled to a re9i
dent Judge.;, Montgomery county
has no right to attempt to "hog" two
of them. ' '

Dorman B. Eaton, the dude mem
b'er of the Civil Service Commission
has resigned. . Now let the other
members send in their resignations.

Unless the colored men in the
South stop voting the Democratic
ticket, there will probably be another
rebellion, and John Sherman will
take command of it!

To concede "three ' terms," (9
years) of the, office of County Com-

missioner to Mr. Coovert, he ought
to be away above the average of any
person who ever heretofore has filled
the position. ; Is he?

Col. Harris can't run for Represen-
tative in this county. He is crippled
in the back; consequently Mr. Brook-in- s

will only Walk. He don't want to
take;advantage of his opponent's mis-

fortune. .

Do the tax payers of Preble Coun-

ty : want any, more accommodating
- person to pay taxes to than John
Musselman? Who can object to him
having a "second term," as all other
Treasurers have had?

The Republican nomination . for
Representative of this county almost
broke Col. Harris down. He has been
obliged to take a cane to help him
carry it! Not so with Mr. Brookins,
the Democratic nominee.

Who is Mr. Brookins to beat? Co1.

Harris has not yet accepted, and we
understand keeps on protesting
against being a candidate. Is it Sur-

face, Charles, Whiteside, Alter, or
who? Maybe it is a "still hunt."

There never was a county Treas
urer who filled the place in Preble
County with more universal satisfac
tion than John Musselman. All who
preceded him have had a "second
term',' conceded. Why not Mr. Mus-

selman ? ' ;t

, Preble County named the Demo,
cratio Senatorial candidate for this
District Dr. John S. Robertson. He
is in every way worthy of the posi
tion. If elected, no coal oil will sat
urate his term. He is above being
corrupted. ...

Twelve glass factories in Pittsburg.
which have been closed for an indefi
nite length of time, have just resum
ed operations, giving employment to
more than 2,000 persons and. yet
the country is ruled by a Democratic
Presidents,

Better men to fill public positions
than Brookins, Musselman, Wherly
and Fudge, were never before pre
sented to the voters of Preble county
for their suffrage. Honest and capa
ble they would all fill the places for
which they are named with credit to
themselves and their constituents.

Dr. Robertson, the Democratic
candidate for State Senator from this
District, is a man whom the people
can rely upon for honesty and purity
of intentions, and will not be influ
enced or purchased by any corrupt
ring or faction. There is not a parti
cle of doubt about his election.

Senator John Sherman is afraid
(and his fears are echoed by the Re
publican press,) that there will be
ballot box frauds perpetrated in the
South by the. Southerucrs. . Com-

menting on this spasm of political
virtue, the Philadelphia Times says :

"The' colossal fraud of 1876, in which
John Sherman was one ot the chief
criminals in the Louisiana electoral
burglary, was the last great wrong
perpetrated against the integrity of
the ballot in the South, and since
then tens of thousands of the most
intelligent colored voters have openly
votei the Democratic ticket and
other hundreds of thousands of col-

ored .voters have refused to vote . be-

cause their party leaders, largely ap
pointed by Sherman, were notorious
and shameless thieves."

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, D.Sept. 28, 1885.
The resignation of Dorman B. Eat

on from the Civil Service Commission
may properly be regarded as an

n on his part that the reform
is not all that his fancy painted it. It
has unquestionably been the fault of
Mr. .baton and his two confreres up
on the commission, that so much ob
loquy has been cast upon the admin-
istration of the Civil Service Law,
and the President's rejoinder to Mr.
Eaton's le'ter of resignation, in which
he congratulates him upon the mag
nilicent way in which the law has
been executed, must te considered
one of those bits of ironical pleasant
ry in which the President is wont to
indulge. While Mr. katon did much
in the way of creating public senti
ment in favor of tl.e reform, he has
evinced a most thorough want of
proper executive ability and a most
lamentable lack of the proper back-
bone in an emergency. When we con
sider his action, or want of action, in
the case of Jones, the Indianapolis
post master, and the equally weak
and vacillating course in the ap
pointment of night inspectors in the
New Yors mstom house, we can see
how easily the backbone can be tak
en out of him. Eaton never could
stand up against the politicians, and
the politicians are the only men with I

whom the commission had to deal.
The Domination of Ira Davenport

for the Governorship of New York,
simply demonstrates that the old po
litical bosses in the grand old party
are determined to keep up the ma-
chine system, even if defeat be fore-
ordained, as it certainly is, after this
nomination. Davenport wai popular
wherever the bloody shirt was flung
to the breeze in years gone by, but
that garment will not avail him now,
any more than will several of the
planks in the Saratoga platform that,
were inserted to catch the votes ot
that numerous class of voters who
ignored Mr. Blaine last year.

I am satisfied that the President
has git en out word to the party lead
ers in New York that they need not
expect any other help from his ad-

ministration than that which may
legitimately be extended within, the
purview of the Civil Service act. In
other words, Mr. Clevelaud, at the
risk bf disaster to his pajty, is de-

termined to be consistent, and will
live up to his recorded declarations
in regard to Civil Service reform.

The prediction made in these let
ters last spring, that Mr. John 6.
Carlisle would be to the
Speakership of the House without
serious opposition, may be regarded
as already literally fulfilled. Mr. Ran-
dall .has no aspirations in that direc
tion, and if he had the Carlisle star
is too far in the ascendent to do him
any gi od. The heavy fighting that
may be expected in the next Con
gress, will be that which will proceed
from the attempt to repeal the Bland
silver law. The perpetuation of this
law will have the effect to convince a
great many people that the Demo
crats of the House are not favorable
to a sound currency, though whether
the repeal oithis law will accomplish
anything toward securing a ' sound
currency, is a question not to be do
cided by Phono.

Has Labor Business Tact?
The following is from the Toledo

Sunday News, and is reproduced
here as peculiarly adapted to the
thoughtful consideration of members
of labor bodies:

When workingmen engage in au
enterprises and expect the patronage
of brother toilers to help carry it
through, it should be borne in mind
that something more than the suc
cess of that particular enterprise is at
stake. I be issue on trial is the long
disputed question whether working
men have the brain, the judgment
and foresight enough to stand by one
another and aid one another in sc
curing tneir rights, ihe claim is
boastingly made that labor is not
true to itself, that the average labor
er would rather see the monopolists
prosper than a brother toiler; and the
numerous occasions wherein work
ingmen have neglected to aid one an
ether when they could have done so
are pointed out as conclusive proof
that labor is incapabe of improving
its condition, and that all attempts to
encourage it is. wasted time. .Lvery
one knows that should the working-ma- n

take only a passing interest in
pushing the few enterprises in which
they are interested they would be
success. It is further known that
were labor to make any special effort
they could be remarkably successful,
The public, and especially the toil-
ers, should distinctly understand that
these enterprises in which working
men are engaged are asking no dona
tions or sacrifices of labor. All they
ask is that workingmen give them
the patronage which would go some
where else, lhis costs no money
for unless they can get the worth of
their money their patronage is not
expected. It only requires a dispo
sition on the part of labor to be true'
to itself.

The Columbus correspondent of
the Dayton Democrat says:

"A very strong and determined
and at the same time a quiet, effort
has been and is being made to dem
onstrate to the Democratic County
Committee the necessity of removing
Allen O. Myers and Ed. Young from
the Democratic ticket to prevent the
election of two Republicans. The op
position to uotu nas been growing
continually ever since they were
nominated, and it is now so intense,
especially in the county, where the
Democratic majority comes from, as
to endanger a large part of the local
ticket. It is very doubtful, however,
about these men leaving the ticket,
and the entire ticket in the county--

will be placed in jeopardy, although
composed ot the best kind of men
with the two exceptions noted."

The Democrats of New York nom
i anted Governor Hill, the present in
cumbeut, for governor, and put Ros
well P. Flower on the second place on
the ticket. Hill was elected lieuten
ant governor on the ticket with Clevo
iana turee years ago ana ran some
4,000 votes ahead of Cleveland's
majority.

THE BLOODY SHIRT CAMPAIGNVS.The Manufacturers and Mechanics

of Ohio.
What the manufacturers of Ohio

need is a ma: ket outside the State.
The acres and acres of machinery,
and the specimens of manufactured
articles exhibited at our recent State
fair at Columbus, thowed what the
State is able to do in supplying the
country with agricultural imple-
ments, engines, mills, wagons, carri
ages, buggies, wash boards, and al
most everything used in carrying on
the various industries ot the country,
She has the capital invested, the coal,
timber, skilled workmen' and every
other requisite for turning out annu-
ally millions of dollars worth in ad
dition to what she is now manufac
turing. Give her a market, and the
goods shall be forth-comin- in the
shortest possible time.

The information given by travelers
through all the Southern states as to
the unprecedented cotton, rice, tobac
aud otner staple crops, oi we oou.u
is confirmed by the reports of the8i0Dj
Agricultural Departmental vv asn-- 1

ington. JNever since me war nas lue
houh had sucn crops; never since
the war has she had so much money
to spend for what she is in the great
est need of, and what the manufact
urers and mechanics of Ohio can
furnish her as cheaply as any other
State, as she will have during the
next six months, Is it worth while
for the manufacturers of Ohio to en- -

deavor to secure any part of this
prospective Southern trade? How do
we secure the trade of the people ot
our own city, county and surround- -

ing counties? Do we do it by circu- -

lating miamous and slanderous iaise
hoods in regard to them, and then
sending an agent to sell them a
threshing machine, reaper, or hay
fork Do we. over the name ot our
firm, report as no better than she
ought to be; in fact, a very doubtful
character, and the next week send
an agent to sell her a wash board, a
patent sifter, or the last and best
ch urn ever invented? If this plan of I

selling goods would not worx at nome,
among old tnenas and neignDors,
how can we expect it to succeed
among strangers and in other States?
I submit these questions to the hard
common sense of the working people
of Ohio. Judging the people of those
cities and slaves oy ourselves, wnat
amount of goods could representa-- 1

tivesot Uiuo manuiaciuries do ex- -

pected to sell in Nashville, Atlanta,
Richmond and other Southern cities
and throughout the South by reading
to tne people tne speecnes oi inair- -

man Taylor, Senator Sherman, Judge
Foraker and other Republican ora
tors, now being delivered in Ohio.
But it will not be necessary for these
agents to take along these speeches
and read them to the Southern peo
ple. They have been read as they are
published and reach the South, and
they sink very deep into the hearts
of the southern people. If that most
mprobable event should happen

the triumph of the bloody shirt cam
paign, and the ensanguined garment
should be borne aloft aud flaunted in
the face of the American people dur- -

ng the two vears of Judge Foraker s
administration, what would be its
natural enect in tne promotion or
hinderance of the sale of goods out
side the Stale. This is a question for
every mechanic to consider and an
swer.

More than twenty years have pass"
ed since the war closed, and the peo"
pie are weary, oh, so weary of having
ki ujjui ui uiu ojam y
litical campaign in Ohio. This is es

cially true of the business commu
nity. They want the "Peace" that
Gen. Grant prayed for at the verv
close of the war, and that he so fond
ly, so joyfully trusted had come to
the whole American people before
his eyes closed in death. All the in
cidents connected with his death and
funeral services are too fresh in the
minds of the people to need repetition.
Everywhere, North, South, East and
West the people felt that national
peace, concord and perfect unity had
come at last, and come to stay. Can
on farrar in nis eulogy on lien.
Grant, delivered in Westminster Ab
bey, London, on the day of his fun
eral said : "And the South has ac-
cepted that desperate and bloody ar
bitrament. Two of the Southern
Generals, we rejoice to hear, will
bear Gen. Grant's funeral pall. The
rancor and of the past are
buried forever in oblivion: true
friends have been made out of brave
foemen. Americans are no longer
Northerners and Southerners, Feder- -

als and Confederates, but thev are
Americans." So saying Canon Farrar
spoke the sentiments of the civilized
world. Jiut alas! tne exigencies ot
the Republican campaign in Ohio,
the burning, the s.orching ambition
of Senator Sherman to secure a re
election to the Senate, and a possible
nomination to the Presidency, and
of Judge Foraker to wipe out the
disappointment and humiliation of
his tormer defeat are such that in
tlio face of all these facts they again
unfurl and throw to the breeze the
bloody shirt. The people of the Unit
ed States are saddened, horrified, by
the atrocious act. They and their po
litical associates bear this standard
aloft, and Ohio alone of all the States
must suffer the National indignation.
Their financial circumstances may
be such that they can personally as
same these responsibilities; but
how .about the mechanics, their
wives and children that must suffer
from the loss of a market for their
work resulting from this bloody shirt
campaign. Let them answer.

Here is the way General Fitz Lee
commenced his speech at Winchester,
Va. He made his speech on the fa-

mous battle field of Fisher's hill.
This is the opening paragraph:

"I thank God that white winged
peace now broods over the land. I

came here to preach the peace and
not war; to carry as my standard the
stars and stripes and not the bloody
shirt. I thank God that the question
of secession has been forever settled
and that now at least every star in
our glorious old flag has a meaning.
I thank God that no vestige of

or scalawag governmeat
remains to vex the people."

There is no bloody shirt about that!
Fitz is now for the union forever!

JS Subaciibeforthe Democrat.

The Democratic Party the
Friend of Labor.

New Lexington Herald.
The Democratic party has always

been the friend of the laboring mass-
es, and to tyrannized oppression of
the dependant class. I his claim is
well grounded and denned in the
striking contrast bf tween the offi-

cial course pursued by the Governors
of the two political parties. Hoadly
and Foster, during long and serious
strikes of the miners of the Hocking
and Sundaycreek valleys. j

When the strike of 1879 was wag
ed, Gov. Foster corralled the. State
militia into the valleys to help crush
out the industrious and oppressed
miners who were making a deter
mined and justifiable defense of
their' rights as toilers for bread for
their families.

In 1884, when the Blaine Republi
can syndicate desired the miner to
work for starvation prices, and also
l0 an iron-cla- d contract, virtual
y depriving him of his birth right,
tne thousands of brave underground
workers resisted the proposed oppres

n a strike that lasted for
months. The corporation known as
tne Syndicate, demanded of the State,
tue militia to squelch out the thou
sands of miners who would not be
serfs to the iron-cla- d rules of the Syn
dicate, to which demand, the miners'
(riend, Gov. Hoadly, absolutely re
sponded : "That he would not furnish
troops for such a purpose, until in
surrectionarv troubles were appar
ent." Gov. Hoadly personally visiled
the coal fields and there viewed 'the
ong pending trouble and oppression
wj,u n-,-

8 own geen vision, and did
not act upon the reports given by sen
sational newspapers for the sole pur- -

i0f injuring the cause of the work
ing masses,

For this generous and sympathiz
ing official act, manifested towards
the oppressed miners, at a most crit
ical peoiod in their series of strug
gles forsubsistance, Gov. Hoadly to
day stands pre eminently the chival
rous defender of labor, despite the
criticisms to which he was subjected
by the enemy of the colliers, and the
paui supporters of the corporation,
Gov.. Hoadly's positidn during the fa
mous strike of 1884. was not for per
sonal or political gain, but from a no
ble impulse that has characterized.
his public life, of alwavs doinsr iuS
tice to the weak and protecting them
against the unjust and inhuman f--

forts of the strong in attempting to
rob them of their susteBat.oe.J1-iti-
certain, that hundreds of miners who
have heretofore cast their ballots
against the Democratic party, will, at
the coming election, vote for . Gov,
ernor Hoadly and the- - Democrat!
ticket, thereby showing their approv
al of the defense guaranteed them
by that party and its officers.

The Americau Exhibition in Lon
don next summer promises to. be a
success. The' site is already engaged,
and occupies twenty acres near the
Brompton station. The exhibits will
h ive for their aim the "showing, to
the Old World what the resource!
products, manufactures and arts of
the U. S. are at the present time."
Perhaps the most interesting part of
the Exhibition will be the "American
Garden," in which will be seen as
complete a flora of the U. S. as can
be collected. The trees, shrubs and
plants are to be arranged according
to longitude and latitude. In this
wav the student may study local di- -

versities m srstematic progression,
and many .flowers and flowering
will appear for the first time away
from their native habitat.

Senator Sherman in a recent
speech said :

"Gov. H oadly is in political asso
ciation with every man who burns
school houses, murders, cheats at the
ballot box or by various devices de-

frauds the colored people of their
rights."- - -

To this remark Gov. Hoadly, at
East Liverpool, O., replied as follows:

"That was a hard tbing for ypij to
say, John Sherman, " and that was a
hard thing for me to hear. I am the
governor of the state of .Ohio by the
8unrages ot a majority of the people.
The power of pardon is placed in my
hands, and, whether wisely or foolish
ly, the fact is, I have exercised that
power les3 freely and more strictly
and I have pardoned less criminals
than any governor for fifty vearS,
and yet I am branded by the senior
senator of Ohio as the associate of
murderers, church burners and
cheaters at the ballot boxes; that,
juuu outruian, is not true, ana jonn
oherman may yet live to solicit on
his knees the votes of the men whom
he so outrageously villifies."

Not Permitted to Vote.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ino population ot Knode island " is
now 301,410 an increase of 25,888 in
five years. This little State only poll
ed 31,421 votes for President last year.
The county of Cuyahoga polled 43,--
)oi votes lor rresident at the same
election. The district represented in
Congress by Hon. Marti u A. Fotaii
polled 37,277 votes, about 6,000 more
than were castiu Rhode Island, which
has two United States Senators aud
one member of Congress.

If the right of suffrage in Rhode Is
land was given to naturalized citizens,
as in the case in Ohio, without a prop-
erty qualification, the State would be
Democratic. Fourteen thousaud nat-
uralized citizens who do not owu $134
worth of real estate are disfranchised
by the Republican people of Rhode
Island because they kuow if they
amended their constitution so as to put
naturalized citizens on an equality with
Amorican aud negro voters they would
not be able to continue it a- "rotten
borough." While Mr. Johu Shsrman
is shedding tears over the alleged dis
franchisement of negroes in the South
he has not uttered a word in , favor, oJf

compelling Uiiocle Island to put alt her
citizens uu an equality. His tears are
for the negro not one for the white
naturalized citizen.

Goldsmith Maid, the former
"Queen of the Turf," is dead, aged
tweuty-eign- s years, one naa a rec
ord of 2:14; had trotted in 132 rac
es, .winning wa. iier earnings were
$240,000.

Chalmers of Fort Pillow notoriety
is the latest recu ut to light" in John
Sherman's war.

--THE EATON- -

Manufacturing Company
ARE READY TO RECEIVE AND FILL ORDER3 FOR

ft ill fM Eniel
Tlio Best in tlio Market.

So say all of the seventy-fiv- e farmers in Preble County using them To all of

whom we take pleasure in referring for proof of this claim.
Special and reduced prices will he given to Preble County purchasers of

Wind Mills for this season only.
The Company have purchased and have In operation the following line of

woodworking machinery, from the celebrated establishment of J. A. Fay &

Co., all of the latest and most improved patterns :

Double Cylinder Four Roll Pacific Patent Planing and Matching Machine.

Patent Feed Scroll Saw.
Improved Gang Picket Saws.

Band Scroll Saw, elastic tension.
Automatio Railway Cut-o- ff Saw. ... , .

,: Improved Railway Cut-of- f Saw.
A Patent "D" Universal Wood Worker.

Improved Wire and Picket Fence Machine.
A Double Spindle Moulding and ShapiDg Machine.

Improved Iron Frame Power Feed Edging Saw.
Patent Power Mortising and Boring Machine.

. New Power-fee- d Door and Sash Tenoning Machine.
Orders solicited for all kinds of wood and house finishing work and stair build- -

. .' ing. Also, for the

Bremmerman Combination Wire and Picket. Fence!

. The Best, Strongest and most Durable Picket Fence on the market.

Give TJs a Call and Examine Our Prices and Work.
THE EATON MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Eaton, April 0, 1885-- tf '

Mahone's Ohio Ally.
New York Evening Post.

Mr. Joseph B. Foraker, the defeat-
ed candidate for governor of Ohio in
1883, and that party's nominee for
the same office in 1885, in a recent
speech had this to say;

'I might, if it were necessary, cite
unquestioned statistics to show that
for the purpose of making a solid
south in the interest of the Demo-
cratic party more men have been kill-
ed and wounded in the last ten years
throughout the seceding states than
were killed and wounded at Gettys-
burg."

This is as outrageous and abomin
able a slander as was ever uttered by
a reckless and unprincipled politi
cian, il is uara to ueueve mat a man
sufficiently prominent to become on
two consecutive occasions the candi
date of a great party for governor of
the lburth state in the uniou should
so prostrate himself to base politics,
as he unquestionably did in the ut
terance quoted, and yet it is impos-
sible to conceive of a public man so
ignorant as not to know that such a
horrible charge is utterly false.

As Judge Foraker gives no sVatis
tics, questioned or unquestioned, to
prove his baseless assertion it is not
Droposed here to discuss it; but we
would like to ask the white voters of
Virginia how any of them can recoa
cile their manhood and good citizen-
ship wi; h the support of Mahone and
his followers, who are cheek by jowl
with Foraker, Sherman and the other
bloody shirt Republican politicians
of the north and west. They certain
ly must so recognize the duty which
they owe their state as to do every
thing in their power to visit with over
whelming defeat that party wuicu
holds up its head in Virginia and
boldty owns its sympathy with men
who charge Virginians and all other
southerners, indiscriminately, with
being murderers and assassins.

There never was a better oppor
tunity to teach a disgraceful and dis
graced party a salutary lesson than
now-anorae- d all honest Virginians
of both races and unless the disposi
tion of the good people of that com
monwealth has been thoroughly mis-
understood Mahone and his abettors
will be buried next November under
an avalanche of freemen's ballots.

Republican Tribulations.
Washington Post.

The Republican newspapers have
raised a great hue and cry over the
removals of postmasters. They have
asserted that these officials have been
turned out with unseemly haste, and
that the Presidential energy has been
largely devoted to hunting down Re-

publican postmasters and filling their
places witn uemocrats. inis action
they assert has been for political effect
aud for the purpose of influencing
the fall elections. The statement made
by the Postmaster-Gener- al shows the
falsity of the charges above referred
to. From that statement it appears
that durins the five months of Mr
Cleveland's administration ho has
made 467 appointments of Presiden
tial postmasters, 2t4 ot wiucn nave
been to vacancies caused by expira-
tion of term of service and 193 iu place
of suspended officers. The larger
number of these appointments would
have been necessary under any acini in
istratiou, aud there have been less than
two suspensions a day.

This showins certainly docs not
prove that there has been any undue
naste in removiug partisan pusuiKis-ter- s.

but rather that the Presideut's
nrosress in that direction has been ex
trenielv moderate. In relation to the
eases of suspension, the Postmaster
General says that m every instance tne
case has ueeu caretuliy cousictereti up
on the evidence in pursuance of the
same orincinles by which the Prosi
dent was guided in the beginning, and
that a large number ot solicited re-

movals have been refused because the
proofs were not 6uch as in the Presi-
dent's judgment, to warrant such ac
lion.

After this authoritative statement,
we trust tho llepublican press will
have the manliness to do President
Cleveland justice and retract the
charges they havo so indiscriminately
made. Perhaps that is too much to
expect; but they should at least have
the decency to refrain from further
charares in this direction until thev
have first investigated the subject and
made sure that there is some just
foundation for criticism.

John V. Campbell. Edmosd S. Dye.

CAMPBELL & DYE,
and Councellors atATTORNEYS Public. Attbe

old stand on Barron street, Eaton, O.
jan8, '85-l- y

MT CM Vfe t Claims a speciality. WarrantsMJmH MW . .aA ADDITIONAL 11 O M iC
STKAD CERTIFICATES mid all kind' of LAND
SiCUIf bought and soln. ES.
TR1 KS. LA SD. I'ATK.V I". and PKNtilON cases
attended to. Correspondence solicited. A. A.
THOMAS. Attorney at Law, Room H Si. Cloud
Bid waaiuaeion, u. u.

Alnm Ill'lllifi

South Barron St., opp. Court House.

where i intend to keep a full line of

GRO GERIS3,
J?, HI

FINE CIGAES AND TOBACCO,

Fruits and Berries in Season.
D. SHARKEY

Successor to Bailey & McNeal.
july 9, '83-G-m

3XIL.:L. IS JET'S

& SXOR
Is a reliable place to buy

Drags, Medicines and Chemicals.
also, Machine Oils, Artist's Supplies- -

Trusses, Chamois, Brushes, Comb,
Perfumery, Soaps, and well cvery- -

tmng louna in a nrst-clas- s stock.
Prescriptions a Speciality,

J. K. MILLER.
Graduate of Pharmacy.

I' lioert's isiock, Maui t.
Eaton, June 19, '81- - ly

NEW GB08E&Y
AKD

RESTAURAETT !
commercial Biook. No. 189

JE&TOJV, OHIO.
W. W. Jefferson, Prop'r.

ILL supply the people with

Oysters In every style.
and by the Can,

Meals and Lunoii,
SALTS. GROCERIES.

TEAS. COFFF.E9.
SUGARS. MIS AT!

VISil, AC. AC,
and everything else in the line of Sta
ple and t ancy Oroceriei.

PRODUCE
taken in exchange for Groceries. Giv
me a can.

"W. W. JEFFERSON
Eaton, Jan. 3,1881.

j

THE BEST
Carriages,

PhaBtons,
Buggies,

Jaggers,
Surries,

are found only at the

CITY CARRIAGE SHOP

RICHMOND, IND.
The popularity that uy work has

ohtnineil is good evidence of its Su-

perior Quality over all competing
woi k. I use the beet material, and
the most skilled mechanics that the
countiy aflords, and for beauty and
utility, my workftanus unequalled.

I am prepared to manufacture
work in large quantities, and ran
afford to sell at a very small profit,
thereby giving you the advantage
or buying wnere you can get the
best job for the least money.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES :

Choice Buggies $125
Carriages 235
Phrctoiis $150 to 175
Jaggers 150
Surries 160
Top Spring Wagons 120
Open Spring Wagons. . 85
Buckboards 50

If you anticipate getting a vehi-
cle I can suit you iu style, finish
and price. I w'ill make it to your
Interest to give me a can.
EVERY JOB WARRANTED
to give perfect satisfaction. I also
have a large let of second-han- d

work, consisting of Carriages, l'hre-to- ns

Buggies, Sprit g Wagons, &c,
which will he sold very chc-ap-.

Repairing done promptly, and
good work guaranteed at reasona-
ble prices.
IE3. SOHITEHDEH;,

No. 9 South 6th. Street,
mar26-- 0t Richmond, Ihd.

111 presents given away. Send as
Scents pnatare, ami hy mall you
will set FHRli pacKaKeuig-otMl-

of large value, that will start
you In work tout will at once

bring you In money faster than anything else In
Anirrira. .All about the SOO,000 In presents with
earn box. Agents wanted every where, of either
sex, of all bkos, for all the time, or spare time on-

ly to work for us at their own noiue. Fortunes
for all worknrs absolutely assured. Don't delay.
H. Uauitt & Co., Portland, Maine.

STORE!
Among other goods my stock embraces the following:

"Wall Paper, " "Window Shades,
Books, Blank Books, ,. --

.Mirrors,Picture Frames, - ;. t
--

MusicalBibles and Albums, Instruments, "
Standard Inks, .

: Gold Pens, ! ? V y , ' r

Fancy .Stationery, . '.' , Artist's Materials, .S.
Legal Blanks, ... Feather Dusters, u , ,

Brushes, Combs, - '. ; '
.

SCHOOL BOOKS !
Slates, Pencils, Paper, Pens, &c. . :. ; ,

;
. , Standard Cheap Libraries

Pictures Framed to Order. 'P'.iv.

: W. A;;::EIDSpN,--
opp. Court House, EATON, OHIO.

SHELLABERGER'S t "

1. It Is 18 times stronger than plank fencing. i ,

2. it will lal tnree times as long. . . .. - - -

,a. it nni not lDiure kuwk. uuiu nc visiiijt, bo ui.ua. uv. -- ,
do not run into it. . .' "' '

,. . . .i f .11 - .,nv A r.wm rrAIH TilA KTT1 I I - '
. .X. Xb UlUbCbU .It v.vuB&.vu.w.. a.wMw.vw 7

... . .. . .. - LVI.a .1 M WA. Vnllt .,.5. It will protect your orcnaras iroin we riyage oi reumw, uu j v.
fruit from the pilfering or small Doys.

e. It is clog proot, protecting eneep i rom uug.
7. It is eudorsed by 200,000 of the best farmers in the West, at fully fllllpg

every claim we make oi it.

McCormick and Escelsior Self Binders, McCormick and Excelsior ot

Center Draft Mower; also, the Manny Mower a wonder, Bee . . ..,

Y.itl filmit Itid i n f? flovr. wibat every Farmer whs os.
Western Molina Cultivators, Wear Corn Plows and Drag Harrows;

Fairlaiil Kcales and Eclipse d Iron Trlhie Wild Engine. .'

Economist. Chamoion and Anderson Breaking Plows: Bed Jacket ana uucn- -
eye Force Jfumps; Alast, Jtoos s urnameniai iron reuuuS,

Drive Gates; C. O. Cooper & Co.'s aud Eiijrlo Thrashers and En- -
glnes; Rubber fioso, Gas Pii and Fitting; the New Castis

' Farm Wagon Best on Wheels, f f' - iV
' WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE. CALL AND SEE. US: ;

SCHURTZ, WILLIAMS & STRAW,
March 10, 1884tf WEST MAIN ST., EATON, OHIO.'

C. G. xSCHLKNKER,
DEALER IN

(KEY AND STEM WINDING.) . X .
'

,

Gold Chains, Gold Rings, Ifeck Chains CS

Charms Jeiwelry in all Styles; - '

SILVER AND PLiTED TABLE WARE.
OF THE BEST QUALITY i : . V T ;

Table and Pocket Cutlery.

'
Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacle v

' And every other article generally kept In aFirit-cl-a Jewelry Store. ... ...
4

mm m M MM ',

Groods Warranted, ana soia ax jsotToxa
Prices.

I KEEP A LARGE STOCK OF

FINE G OLD WATCHES & CHMWS
Which I will sell lower than ever offered before. Come and examine Qed

and Prices before purchasing elsewhere. - '.'

Repairing Done Promptly, and Warranted to Girt ;

Satisfaction. .

Commeicial Block. Eaton, O.
Zaton, Jan. 8. 1SS0 1 -

WarDcc III!
--IN THE- -

BUGGY TRADE !

Our long continuance in business In
Eaton and the satisfaction our worK
has given is sufficient evidence of its
quality over all foreign competitioa.
We use the best material ana win ww

I rant every job sent out. Come and ex-

amine our work.
HERE AllE OUR PRICES!

Choice Leather Top Temkin
Side-B- ar Buggies. . $120 00

Jaggers 120 00

Surries 140 00

Top Spring Wogons... 115 00

Open Spring Wagons.. 100 00
Buckboards 45 00

Seecnd-Han- d Buggies of all Kinds
at prices to suit purchasers. Especial
attention paid to repairing. Give us
a call.

KESTBB Sc SOUST,
North Cherry & West Somers Streets,

uiTnv rvrTTninaru-i.i- i

Insurance, Real Estate, Loan Ag'ts.

PETERS & TJNGER.
ATTENTION kIvcd to the

SPECIAL and Selling of Real Estate,
Borrowine aud Loaning Money. Fire
Insurance Policies Issued In first class

I
companies at reasonable rates.

Office, Homan's corner, norwi uur-ro- n

Street, opposite Post Office, Eaton,
Ohio. jan8, '84-l-y

J. A.Gii-moue- . M. L. Holt.
& HOLT,

AT LAW ANDATTORNEYS Office, 2nd
storj of Schlenker's building, Coni-mcrci- a'

row, east of Court House.
All legal business entrusted to their

care attended to with promptness.
Jan. 15, '85-- tf

BY THE SEA !

The StOCktOn , cornei'MnrTlnnd
Atlantic avenues, one of ths finest sea-slrl- e re-
sorts in the country. Is now open for thert-e-'p-tlo-

of guests. The facilities for boating, hathln:
fishing, Ac.a'e nnexcelled. Terms Utieral.
SEY fc LJSFI.EK, rroprletors.

Mention this newspaper.)

EXAMINERS of Preble Coun- -
THE Ohio, will meet iu the South
Enknnl Ttul 11I ii r In Ratnn. riprAafter.
to examine teachers, on the 1st and 3d 1

Saturdays of Oct., Nov., Dec, Jan.,
Feb., iiarcu ana April ; aiso, on mo
1st Saturday of May and June, and on
tne saturaav loiiowinz ine annual iu--

C.C.MILLER, )
P. S. ALLEY, Ex'ra
FRANK DrMOTT. I

Eaton, O., Aug. 31-l- y.

Steam Saw Mill for Sale..
T OCATED one-four- th mile east Of
JU West Alexandria. Is a paying piece -

or property. A deBlre to get out or
Is my reason for selling. Will

sell cheap. Also,
ior Afiers or laNO.

one-ha- lf mile east of West Alexandria,
on Twin creek, Is well adapted for dairy
nnrnnwi. . . i Will..... apll an a whnln or In
part, to suit purcha-era- . Terms easy.
Call on or address, -

. E. 8. STOTLER,-Wes- t

Alexandria, Ohio.
mnrfutf '

Come and See the "New

JEWELRY STORE!
OF THE .

WJRI BROS.,
In Eaton. Ohio,

When you come to town. If you do
not, you miss 20 years of your life, for
they have opened one of the finest
stocks of

Watches, Clocks, -

Silverware
and Spectacles,

. IT.... M'Y. I Iever l a itswii. itivy sre experience
workmen and do work on short notice.
They have come to stay, and you need
not feel backward about buying.

Respectfully,
WARD BROS.,

Eagle Hotel Building, N. Barron 8k.
Eaton, Sept. 13, 1883-t- f -

ltfltj more money than at anything by
WIN taklnran aireney for the beat selling book
out. Betfinners succeed irrandly. None fall.

SALE BILL, POSTERS, to1TIOR ot the Dkmockat Office.


